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(ffo:[q@)t)i~~ii\'!:!'lifference in Rhooter 
REMINGTON 700 SPS YOUTH ::.>28'i'i~Tf:hf;:''TI% carhon-Rteel harrel 
.243 WIN. NO. 274 75, $520 :::waF,)@t.te-hlned and drilled and 

• Gll N fE§TS mN:mnrn~N~Wh ~t~~s·r HWY • ''($pp@for scope mounts, which in 
It's difficult to fault this gun in any way: It would be a du~~J>le, 6\~ft~~t were a Weaver 118500 Matte 
hard-living addition to any hunting camp, would be resisriffii::t9::,... 35MJii\t\~mount base in front and 
the elements, and would be easy to carry, all at a grea.fiM~f'?t :::::>.a 48:Jtll 36M rear base. Bases and 

''\ :::tfut<:i,,added about $30 to the gun's 
~~~mrnwrn~~!i'im== .. ,,t~tFrhe carbon-steel barrel came 

without sights, and the receiver was 
dlilled and tapped for scope mounts. 

·.·.·,,:,,:,::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::)'.l.Jl eJci:elior metalwork featured a 

SPECIFICATIONS • • • • ·:·~.· • • • • • • • • • • • 
?FfoaLLe blued finish. The gun had a 
··>::'11i11ged floor plale maga:.:ine and 
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Here's a representative sampling 
of how t11e SPS Youtli shot. The 
outs;de edges are 0.872 ;nch 
apart, and center to centet, the 
group measures only 0.629 ;nc!J:i 
This puts this bargMn-price g~~~ 
on par with some of the biii# 
tactical rifles we've tested. 

.::::: ... ·. . "<<:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::: .. · .. 

cost $617, all without sal¢.$.%fuces. 1nMi]:h£act, it looked like a prop 
Thus SPS was S250 chefj:Pii- thajf\Jrom tli{movie, "Iloney, I shrunk 

~= 1tfi~ng and $
217 .~~~f :~~If th~t t~~~~~o~:~' a tactical gun with 

The stock's LOI' was 'iM!JJij~:fu .. 1''ederal's 85-grain bullets, •"<ith0.52-
es, with a drop at thfi!:,.i;omb ·or:iq~::fa:i.w:h groups, slightly better than the 
inches. This alloweififilij<;:itexs ,,;}i:}'('\'$:~&\"'lling and Ruger. It apparently 
fuller faces to see inh'Ft4~rn!@~"M)l didn't like the heavier bullets as well, 
lilllc more easily thw1 oil'Hl@~'l:~? t~JUl boLlom line, il. shol everylh.ing 
crn. Overall, Lhe.gµ,JJ::!~W~im:'!U::~:S~~: (\ve fed iL. inl.o SLLb-1-inch groups. 

~~~~~~ i~~~~:!ti~1~ii~~~:!~Gd''K't'5' .. :~·~~1~~1~il~1'~~~~~ ~~~,:~l~~~~~ 
Odclly, the Youth v~'i:'i:i.Vi#:~'Affr:W.;,'1,5 a guns shoot all sub-M OA in any test, 

better overaltµ~J1:i,~p_tolli~:iNgi?r including vastly more expensive ta•:>
than anytl1i.J.igMliW:fr\f,~~$emirigfon ti cal rifles. 
line we i:;ifrifil find. ffif:J]fihensions F:acl1 \fodel 700 SPS is fit with a 
are an ii:ifM~hmter in tti@Mm than nev.rly designed, more ergonomic 
a regub)f:M700 (12.4 indh~s LOP) synthetic stock featuring the R3 
anditwejii~:§.75 pountj;faijie same recoil pad. This very soft pad put 
as the Ru~fo~HMt::h*'~:W20-inch the other two guns to shame, and it 
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Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

swivel sluds. 
TI1e gun's barrel wasn't free floated 

like the Brovnring's, and of cotffse 
its cosmetics weren't up to the leve 1 
of the other guns. 

The trigger sear broke at a range 
of weights from a low of ·1.2!'1 po1mds 
to 4.5 pounds, with an average of 
4.3 pounds. The safety was a top
right-tang, thumb-operated push
lever, which ,,.,-e could reach 'A1th 
the thumb of the shooting hand, 
though it forced our grip on the gi_m 

Lo change somewha.L 

•• Gun Tests ReconimendS •••· •·· 
ff*-,;r* Ruger M77 Frontier 

Rifle .24::1 M77FRBBZ MKII. No. 
17882, $800. Our Pick. If m;:mcy 
were no ohjed, 1•.-e would not hesi
tate to hnythis fast-handling, acc1J
rnt.e rifle. \Ve liked some a!'peds of 
its fornrard-mount concept enough 
to pick it over the :\ficro. 
~*~Drowning A-Dolt Micro 

Hunter .243 Win. No. 035020211, 
$684. Buy It. Slightly more eJc'J)en
sive than the Frontier, this is still 
an excellent shooter. If traditional 
cosmetics are irnp01tant to you, then 
choose it ahead of the Frontier. 

t'dr.t'r-trCr Rcmlugwn 700 SPS 
YoutJi .243 Win. No. 27475, $520. 
Best Buy. The lil.entl dill·k hmse in 
this test, the SPS Yc:mth doesn't dwaif 
the Frontier. It outshot eaeh of the 
otl1er guns witl1 one anunmrition. 
We now see why our sheep-hunting 
friend liked his so much: Despit.e its 
name, the SPS Yontl1 is a greatrshoot
ing gun that's easy to carry. \Ve think 
it's a bargain for nearly any shooter, 
youth or adult. Gl' 
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